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ButWarrants Eelng Made Out

Funds Not Available Yet,
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The Methodist Orphanage. The Mn- - fv!!.cs the food more delicious and wholesome
hovm urmo rmxm co., mm vomlDenial of the Lord Salisbury Story.

V thank you foryour liberal patronage I
during the past Iyeat; and respectfully
ash for a continuance of the same '

seam. The Commission Dedxiou.
' Masonic Temple. Association

of Academies Closes r

Us Meeting.

Raleigh, December 80 The Legists
BIG OCEAN LINER ASHORE. TWO NEW BRIDGES.

ture last spring appropriated (100,000
Hamburg-Americ-an Ship Reported 0a the

s wish all 3l Happy and- - Prosperous
ir 1 ' 'irvl t ' H.'-- .' c "

Greater Ksw York Requires More Facili-

ties for Crossing: East River,English Coast,

It you have-no- t tried Hackburn's

Perfect Blend oi Mocha and Java
(Coffee at 20c per lb., do so at once.

You will save money and lie

Flfhtiug and Ex plod lug Magailnes

at Lndysmlth. Germany Resents

Seizins of a Steamer. Kim- - ,,

beiley Sortie. KaQlrs '
v

Attack the Boers.'
i

Special toJournal.
London, Dec 80 Many Americans are

serving In the British Army under Gen

eral Buller at Chievely camp below

Colenso. In the British Mounted Brigade

Special to Journal. . ' ',

directly to the public schools. It was
hoped that the money would be In hand
by lbs end of ' the year, but the State
Treasurer said he did not have It. The
State Superintendent of Public Instruo.

London, December 29 An outward
New YohK, December 80 The BoardLbound Hamburg-Americ- an liner is re

new rear. r v .
-

y Respecfully Yours,
, J--; .

Aldermen today adopted a resolution
build two bridges across the'E"

ported to have struck oo the sand on the

east side of Dungeneas on her way down

the channel. . ' " r"'1' . - River. ' " 1, w , .

tlon is making out warrants for It now

on a basis of 15) cents for each child of
school age, the number being taken on One bridge will be built at Pike Slip, IShe went on in a heavy gale,' whichpleased. there are 75 Americans, and In one com- -

the other will be built at Blackwell's Ustill continues. -
,

and there are 450. The British officers land. iHer position is reported perilous,: and

O
A

to
CS

the last school census. The warrants are

being issued en the Auditor and the lat-

ter will issue his warrants on the Treas-

urer, but the latter gives the Superinten-

dent no assurance when he will be able

to pay.'-I- t was hoped that the money

unless the gale abates grave loss of life

may occur before - assistance .can "reach REPORT OF THE PLAGUE,

say they are nne aoiuiefs anu more

would be welcomed. The presence of

the Amei leans ii regarded here as an

Indication of friendship between the two
nations. , '

her. .

There is stated to he a large number of
Wholesale
Alleinil
Grocer, '

Uncertain Whether all the Deaths at Honowonld certainly be In hand, by the; sec
The reports published in the "yellow lulu Were Prom the Disease, f

passengers on board. The assistance of
tugs and lifeboats la urgently requisition
ed from Folkestone and Dover.

ond Money In January, but it will not
get tmhe schools by the.n. . ." Hokolulu, Deo. 18 (via San Francisco,

So far the Methodists have secured The harbor master at Dover with great Dec. 29)Bubonlc plague has found five

Journals" that Lord Salisbury is abent to

resign as Premier are ridiculously un
founded. It is pronounced, a very silly

oanard. It is declared that there never

'Phone 91. 71 NtJ R
$12,f)00 for the orphanage here. It Is not difficulty, owing to the violence of the victims here, and in the sanitary meas-

ures taken to end ths plague nearly halfas yet decided by the trustees whether gale, got his tugs out. It is not possible
they will take $3,500 in cash or the to ascertain the name of the vessel, t A. the town has been In quarantine:was a moment in the previous life of

Salisbury when he was more needed at
Academy of Music here, they being given Traffic has been almost suspended, and

the head of the government er when he
the chotce under the.terms of the will of ' ON THE SHOALS..; business generally has been ' deranged

felt his own duty in office more keenly,
the late A. P., Page, ef Raleigh. and overturned. Today is the seventh

Only this week Lord Salisbury has G. W Kolmer, commissioner of agri
Unknown Schooner On Diamond shoals. day since the last death from plague oc-

curred, and if there are no more- deathsbeen giving his personal attention to the culture ef Virginia, was here and spent
most of his time with State ' Chemistproblem of supplying the troops Under

quarantine will be gradually relaxed. Trices Cut In Half
':. tlT"! '

. . Crew Probably Lost. ' 1 ;

Norfolk, Va v December 89 AnotherGeneral Roberts and equitably and effi
At GasMl & mcbells

s General Hardware.
There is some question whether all of

ciently financiering the war budget. The story of shipwreck and disaster was told
KilgO, in the State Museum and the ex-

periment station. He was astonished at
the magnitude and high quality of thebudget will surely take three hundred we are overstocked on Bed Room Chere today by Captain Lewis, of the

these deaths have been of the bubonic
plague, but all the physicians agree, and
the Board of Health gives it out officially

t rJtmillion ponnds sterling 1300,000,000).
Museum. Virginia has nothing of --the British steamship AaUlands, which

several days overdue from Galves- -CiiiEVKtT Camp, Natal. December ?0 Suits and Friday and Saturday we :arekind, v IIo says he (utends to
r
make a be that two of them have been from plague,

great explosion' la the vicinity of too, Texas. Captain Lewis reports passFanta Clnus Is coming. Glv J ilm

worm wiluome, You can't t lave
and In all probability the other threeglnnlnit, - -. -

Ladysmtth was seen this evening. It was f going to offer them at prices unheard ofing yesterday 23 milesSergeant Hart, united Status army, All of these deaths occurred six hour:
hrinlmuh. art in a chilly body. N

east from Diamond aBuo! light thetransferred to tho recruiting office here,probably caused by a nuell from Lady

smith bursting In 1 1 Boers nngazlnea.tine to noke the fire If (lie stove In a rack preceding midnight of December .12, '""--if r ' t ,
There have been u deaths from plague M WC TUftUlUPC DUStneSS.wreck of an unknown three masfedhas arrived.

Native scouts report overhearing. Ike UJ1 -schooner ' The only thing visible wasF. M. Simmons,- attorney for the cor since , , . - h h r -
Boers making plans to meet the- British ih t.rttimt fit Ihn schofiner. which Four of the deaths occurred In what is Iporation commission,, returned from
in the open country. : The Boers have Ifyou contemplate Laying one any m "

showed a little above the surface of TheCharleston, and 'says be believes Judge known u Chinatown, and one, that oil
the South Sea Islander, at a considerable Imiles of bathed wire - endangering the water., There ware no sign of wreokageSimontou will reverse his former decis

the neighborhood of Colenso at ' points tout, and Oaotalu Lewis came to the time soon u wm pay you to ao so now niion that the commission has no power to distance from Chinatown.- - iiwhere an attack is expected. - - -

cty wreck. We'll soil yfiu now one for
aboit the est r.f Win --t ri'lairs on 'lie
old. Gome and bl y 'ir wrf t I hiii'-n- in

wnrmt h at "Pence ! n I & o I W 111"

rrirt's. If yonvnicd a itove Its ceifcdnly

an nppropriW tiling to put a Chriituiaa
. mil on; U doesn't mul.e any difference

wlietlier yiw luy It foe your wife or vU e

vorsi, ll'l a onmnioii eende vropnaitlni.
from all points of view." --We have a full
lino of ChrismiH O o U tampa Jn

. nr. ' if 11 --u CI... A.i -

conclusion that the choouer founderedassess railroad property. ?.
"

Heavy firing' was again beard from
the gale of. Saturday lact and wentGrand Master of Mason No lie say

town at sea, carrying with all hands, on Ul uthe Masoulc temple at Rjcky Mount wiltLadysmith. The guns began before Un

" ' 'rise" m- - Admlnislratot's v'ale.
iSoard,- This assumption is probably cor

as this is the chance of a life time. ?A
large and attractive line to select from.

. DON'T FAIL to TAKE ADVAN

be dedicated by ths grand lodge Januai,
A patrol of the South African -- Light Pursuant to a judgment of the Surect, a no shipwrecked man have been8d. The Vbullding;' cost $18,000. and Is

perior court of Pamlico county, N. C , inlanded tn this: vicinity 'recently, save' i certain special proceed inn wneietn
those from the Ariosto. Oa sorouot ofIt Is learned that Judge Walter Clark

Horse, under Colonel Byng, Teports that
there have been no Boer seen sooth of

the Tugela river or west of --Colenso for
48 hours, aud thai they have retiied to

VI. H. Bultau, administrator of Himbo uiinICnives. Fo.kattlB:nooHNUkil Bwj nndNo.l 8 ai.ard Pilv r Hot-- . ?le
v h? II I ir for niirinLlllllS DITBent at ' - ' .

'' the , heavjr, teas provalllnj at the time Fisher deceased is plaintiff aud Elsieand City Editor Mef rltt, of The Ualelgh TAGE of m OPPORTUNITY asFisher aud- - others are 'defendants theCaptain Lewis wu unable to get nearNews and pbserver, - will go to Cuba
said administrator will sell for cash . at inathe north bsuk. They . were doubtless the sunken vessel, and therefore couldnext month 'or a stay of 80 days.-GASKILL & MITCHELL'S, he court house iu Bayboroon. Monday, it means DOLLARS in your pocket. csr--afraid lest the swollen river should ba not establish her identity. :The Secretary of State has received an

rutnFebruarys, 1900, '.between the hour of
It- m and 1 o'clock p m all the land detheir retreat. entry of land paper, which began In

Beklin, December 80 The news of scribed in the petition: . . r . lRAp. HrJONES & LQ..Goyernor's Daughter Elopes.n MIDDLE STREET, 'Phone 147. " 01 BUOAD STHEET. these. words, ''By Virtue ef a warrant
by ' the undertaker." The writerthe seizure of the German steamer Bun- - It being a certain tract or land on tne

Special to Journal. ' eut side of Balrd's Creek in said County,desrath off African coast by the . British ' "meant to say "entry-taker.- " and on the north aide or Weuse river ne- -OuinaiB, Okla, Dec. 80. A sensationcruiser Magician has stirred up a storm ?' 87 ; OTDIJB STBEEX.'.f ",;.The session of tho North Carolina As glnnlng at a nine Inst above the head ofwas caused here today by the elopement ftlln
Ultlhere. It Is claimed that none of the cargo the first small gut above the mouth of Isociation of Academies ended, yesterday, of Miss Lpuise Barnes, - daughter ofwas contraband. It is claimed that the sata u reel, ana runs norm vo, east aoviiThere wu an address by John Graham, Governor Barnes With Carl Uavigsborst poles to a small pine; thence nortn M,Foreign office has promised to Investi

of this city. The couple were married atof Warrentou High "Bchoorj "College
Preparation" by P. V. nderson, ofgate the affair at once. ., 'j f. .i '' west 77 poles to a orancn toat emptvs

into Canawa's gut, thence down theOklahoma lliy,...--I ondij, December 80 On board the various courses of said branch to CaraTrinity Park' High School Durham;
steamer Bundesrath which was sotzed way's gut, thenee with said gut to Balrdi"New England Preparatory Schools" by ; Cold Weather.vi;Sf Creek, thence with said Creek to theby a British cruiser were three German

mouth of said small gut,' thence up saidofficers and twenty men attired In khaki Special to Journal. - 'MartiivH. Holt, of Oak Ridge; "Teach-In- g

English' by J. W. Canada, of the
Chapel Hill. School; "The Need of More

Santa Clans Makes No
Mistake I . .

gut to the beginning containing S12 acres
more or less. See book 71, page 107 of--1Uniforms en route to the Transvaal New Yoiik, Dec. 80. This Is the cold

Bllr Halnforeed. Bee of Register of Deeds of Pamlicoest thirtieth of December on record,Preparatory Schools," by John Duckett,
county Norm Carolina 'two men were frozen to death la thisLos don. Dec 99. Since fighting the of Robeson Institute and K. L Middle .." .... .. m ti cuui&n,battle of Colenso General Buller has re e!tr. The lowest temperature recordedtoo, of Cary High School. Admlnrilratnr of mmtm oner, uic a. i - When he chooses for the Xmes

ceived reinforcements of 8,000 men ' and to lay was 8 above zero. .

I CHEISXMAS
:: PREfflSU

, l
" Aljow us to suggest a few suitable presents for gentlemen.

,Wliat is more acceptable than one of our new a:il nobby
- Cravats at 50o P Our neckwear bus just arrived and is strictly

'- -

i If a little more expensive present is wanted, buy a pair of J

1 our Kid Gloves at $1.00 or do eVcu bettor and bnw a $1 50 pair

3 the handsomest whicbhave'evcr"becn seen iu the tyfj&gCx:
1 Wo have numerous articles which we could enumerate such

2 us Liuen Handkerchiefs, SilkJIaudUor'chicfs tuHpeidrs,; Uulf

'2 Iloee in all the new colors. " " -

S White Shirts, Collars aud Cnfs iu the latest shapes.

The North Carolina Association of feast from our stock of Fancy and
," Staple --'.Grooeriee. ' Our Royal

'. JI.-U- YVHITEHUKM I', .... k .
' ' Attorney.
January, 1st, tOf. . . v -18 guns. " Academies elected the following officers:

' The Tugela has risen and Is still rising '', 12th Inf. Llentcnant KlllelPresident, John E. Kelly,, of TJuion Flour for your Xmas baking, our
lloms Hchool, Moore county; vice presi superior and exquisitely flavoredWisntNOTOS, Dec. 29. General Otis,
dent, H. L. Saepp, of Albemarle College,

thus doing the lirsl part of General Bui

ler's taik of clearing lhnlawe Mountain,
on the south bank of the river, for him

by the fact of the river remaining in flood

at Manla,'cabled the War Uopailm'Ui Coffee and Teas, OurPJdn Pud- -'

r'dlng, Relishes, Crytlallzed FruitsREALESTATEAGENCYElizabeth City; secretary and treasurer today that First Lieutenant", Edward If.
Uobert'L.'Madison, of Cullowl.ee High

, ond Oliifer, Foreign aid. DomesTaylor. Twelfth Inf .ntry, as run over
School. A cooiiiiillee composed of Hugh

by a trala crossing the Ango river, near
' Houses and Lota For Sale at Lowest
Possible Figures. '.Desirable Homes andUoraoo, J. A. I loll and J. 0. Horner

but leaving Buller with the swollen
stream before him. There Is now' good

reason to expect that as soon as the Tu-

gela drops again, in ten days or so, Bailer

Baultsta, on the 2Uih lust , and died In

Fox Hlvcr Pr nt Butter '
Irnii1; imore'a Mlnre Meat, will
, tuiti wi'h the fsyir tf the cor.-- ;:

nolsseur.'. ' . A
Tenements that will prove a fine Invest,

few hours. ''was appoiuted to confer with the presi-

dents of the lending colleges aud inper mens. ,

of Rents a Specialty.
COTTON MARKET. Office at residence, 17 Jo'insou sti-- t.

Intendeds of city schools 'in regard to
thj proper requirements for entrance
into college, l'rols. Bhenp, Anderson

We have In a large sblpae tt
Beautiful Klmir.oo Celery snl
lttoflne.,'' ,

v . .12. E. HAUPKU.
f Nothing takes the place of an Umbrella as a desirable "gift

aud we.have 8 large variety just in, at prices from 50o to $.5 00.,

- fall and examine our Btock aud yon will find everything
: Wan new and .: Yours Truly, ; - ,

The following quotations weie.r.celv- -

and Mlddlotou were appointed a commit
ud by J. E. Lalbam, New Bern, N. 0.lee to inquire Into English requirements

for college. A committee wu appointed Haw Yobk, Dec. 80.

Open. High. Low. Closeto tabulate all the facts regarding prlvati

MaUtsa Grapes. Celifomia Orargee. Fine Apples sad Bananas, '

Nuls, Bttlsii i and Figs, iu f ict every thing Nice and Fresh for. Xmas.

GIVE ME --A CALL&&

will nuke a great effort for the relief of
Ladysnilih. .

Though Ladysmith dispatches state
that the town can hold out Jor six weeks
confinement within a limited space and
constant bombardment must effect both
the health and morale of the troops.
Enteric fever is increasing, ahd next
to cholera it ss the most terrifying dis-

ease.

righting Jt MareklJiK.

Pkhtohia, December 2(i 'delayed In

transmission) CommaiiiUut Bnymiin
reports ss follows from Molopo:

"On Monday morning the enemy from

".. CIIICAQO UAHKETS. -academies and their work In the State,
'- WiiBAT: "Open. High. Low. Close GRIST-MILL- S.87 POLLOCK 8TUEET. NEW HEHNj N. 0.

May 09i 69J 00i 69iLaunchinj a Failure.
Special to Journal. Cons;

TO

()

(I
()
(l

11'! I'
May.......... 8.'J 32J 821 821Wh.miso tom, Del. December 80 The

attempt to launch the Winsor Un CoKVaK! . .. '
March 6.15 0 80 0.15 8."Urectan at Itie 'lolllngswnrtu slilp

'V.. .

'. .'smspsj

V'370C3CssiTO THE So. R'y Pfd...:. Hi Hiyards today was a f nil u ro. Tho ship I

Mafekinir atlHckeil one of our forts Iu
B. it. T. . ...... 78now slicking In the ways. The si; V Illcviiior? niisl

Corn tiran
force, with cannon, llaximi and n nr
aiored tralu and so persistently llm

n ,vr-1 iMiiy ei,;hh-- n In, ;,;- t!io t;t!lo l4rQ)Vtm&(t Kli(sVM)Xs f t si
C.&O 81 81,
Beading 12 Ml

tliere was fk'htlnir rlirht on the wall i.f
t1- !; ', 1) :;,! fn).'-t- 'n cikes. It

l.i ir - l'lh-,- a Uil U nieli will Cont. Tob. i'ref. 85
Cf'the Latest Improved and Up--

evt'l'ti, Ini,he laIff M. - -A" te n;:i Matlilnery.
N. Y. Cotton Exchange closed yeat-day-

All tin) Kuchan'H will bo clos
"'iin-lisy-i In,!

A L3nnV CIIRISTi.lAS!

the fort, lint wu have retained oxr fort
The Biltlsh Iocs is reported as ,

Kllltlra lilting.

Pretoria, Decemlx-- 15 ( : '' Ii.

traiiKndhslon). Coinni:tnd;,!it (' ;iit n1

ports from the li!;;er at Ai, ,m. I

near X' eru'it that he ni fin

v
SvVOUSl TKADIilS SOLICITED.

of r.(I. II. A;77 "U
n in clenn- -PAIN.H t

ij

; ri fm.
lid pi.i,!:il
ji the mill

i.I.er e;
- ii jitifi

1 IV. d.1 '.' i

To our inany
friends and cvr-tonic- ra

for t!. :

very liberal i:-rc::r.:,- o

for 1

1 , :

I


